## GENERAL SUPPLIES FOR ALL DANCE STUDENTS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Technical Manual and Dictionary of Classical Ballet” by Gail Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RECOMMENDED SUPPLIES FOR HOME USE

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Portable 4ft Ballet Barre (recommended for all levels)  
The barre may be purchased through Walmart or Ebay.  
Video on how to make your own barre: [https://youtu.be/GZ12ILHg3BM](https://youtu.be/GZ12ILHg3BM)  
| 1 | Yoga Mat |

## SPECIFIC IN CLASS SUPPLIES

### Female

- 2 Plain style black camisole or tank leotards- any brand  
- 2 pairs Ballet full footed (or transitional) tights in pink or your child’s skin tone- brand of your choice  
- 1 pair Pink Ballet or skin tone slippers in canvas or leather-brand of your choice  
- 2 Pairs Opaque black footless tights  
- 1 Black Flamenco skirt- brand of your choice (Intro to Dance, Foundations 1, 2, and Intermediate only)  
- 1 pair black character shoes with a 1.5 in heel- brand of your choice (Intro to Dance, Foundations 1, 2, and Intermediate only)  
- 1 pair of pointe shoes* in the brand of your choice (Intermediate and Classical Core only)  

### Male

- 2 White Fitted Short Sleeved Shirt – any brand of your choice  
- 2 pairs Black footed ballet tights for Boys/Men- any brand of your choice  
- 2 Nude colored dance belt  
- 1 pair Black Ballet slippers in canvas or leather- any brand of your choice  
- 2 pairs White cotton ankle socks to be worn for Horton class (7th-12th only)  
- 1 pair Boy’s/Men’s boot cut jazz pants (Intro to Dance, Foundations 1, 2, and Intermediate only)  
- 1 pair Jazz shoes with heels for Boys and Men (Intro to Dance, Foundations 1, 2, and Intermediate only)  
  - [https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7302.html](https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_T7302.html) ($23.50)  

### Neutral: Two options

- Black leotard with black footed tights and Black ballet slippers  
- Black close fitted T-shirt with a dance belt, Black tights and black ballet slippers  
- Flamenco: the student has a choice of wearing either the male or female attire

## RECOMMENDED VENDORS

Barry’s Capezio (480) 946-3651  
Dee’s Dancewear (602) 867-3340  
[www.discountdancesupply.com](http://www.discountdancesupply.com)

### *POINTE SHOES-* (PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE IS NO POINTE WORK GIVEN IN INTRODUCTION TO DANCE AND BALLET FOUNDATIONS 1)

Pointe work for ladies begins only with the instructor’s approval in the 5th/6th Ballet Foundations 2 and 7th/8th Ballet Foundations 2 levels.

For students beginning pointe, you will receive notification via email from your child’s instructor on the date of her pointe shoe fitting at Dee’s Dancewear. Please do not purchase this item until you receive this notice and have had your child attend the fitting with her instructor.

For students in Intermediate Dance and Classical Core it is suggested you purchase 1 pair in the brand of your choice.

**Materials Due:** Students should have all of their dance supplies by **Friday, October 15, 2021**.

If you have any questions or needs about school supplies, please send an email to **schoolsupplies@goasa.org**.